
6/4/71 
Mx. Herb Brnbr-ker 
Rile hens 

,C01,Rchrs_ska aeo., NW 
Waohinntenn  D.C. 

Dear Herb, 

awed "First ?nikeidue thia utak nacsuac ny wife fell, requiring a trip to no 
hospital from which wc didn't return until 11 p.n. 1 uaderatand thorn was a mequence 
with Congressman Rooney on tha 	in union ixo said no Lad soda thu Whl dosniar on 

Martin Luther4ine, Jr. I'd appr.ciato a tranneript-of hin lei anat if you can 
Het it for z,e. This in the first public 000fennion of what i rf.port in 
that the FBI did flash thin on -Lilo aili. I'd like to navy it for ny aleo. 

Perhaps you have noticed what I regard as a campaign against ma and this book 
by the :nyw iork Times. althonnh it soens pretty clear tna4 depito tno nublo public 
statements :OM is not J.ik ly to air !lay cn.  this, I fill you in. 

The roview wau aonig.nhl to ono Joan 	wno junt ha :Yin= to havo a book 
on put to promote. Thin 	accond r-nnalt nano in ,hinh tnn Sunday Times Bodn 
zieview has assignod a ravinw to a bitter nnolm; and a partisan. Kaplan hie boon a blind, 
unthinid_ng and unknowing partisan o the Warr= Report Athout 	 what it says. 
What omergod is not in :iny sense n rurlow, is a vicialn, at;tack on 	awl tilL.1 ontont of 
the book romaine a secret to th,? roimier. An anti.-faa of thu radical right sant no.an 
advanoo wog. Bofors chocking my own Liles, nor i lalew I had Lad a hannle with Kaplan 
in early lyoi 1 the blinkad,anveno annwc:ring the challenge followini; a si2rd.lar disr-putabla 
thine in The nmerican scholar), I WO netaurkInd that the Tines would make such an 
af!sinnment or that he would accept it. 

co-entlwared The 'nrial of .flak nay, witch awn what I proVe about the anvernary 
system of lu,tioe in these aensational orimos (and comparinn: the Tines' 1965 story with my book is infornative, for 	snows the bias agairLst me as few thin can). In it :'in 
syeonhancy is unhidumn. Le is all for thn Warren inTert, vhieh ho quotes inaccurately. 
When i first saw thin wa had has no diaputa and I wrote offorinn to provide correctionn. 
never ananterod, but naithtr unfrinndlinnos nor unIntn,tnezni on my part. 

Tho background that should have disqualified him includes having been law c? ark for 
Tom Clark, who= sea was Attorney Gene,s1 dnring the period covored by FRAM -UP, ney7loe in the UrnlnqP0  D4  vision, ..:hi ch d.ic. thn dirty-work over which I 	and which I r71]ort, 
other DJ employment as a U.S. attorney and, what I didn't discover until a British 
correapondant saw his "review", work for the UAL, for which hs did a anhnlnrly ;.kunti-
ficaon. on the Annnla Davis ce_5(5. 

wrote JOIM Loonarn, the soctloa's editor, i.n nedintely. I asked this oorrespondent 
to send Leonard that UnIn thing and he says he did. A young man who have read the bock 
and than saw the "ravine phonnd Inonard also innotintely, was told he had just read the 
letter I had onnt, and that sonehow Leonard had to make this good, that he had had no knowledge of Kaplan's background. 

raking thin good conaisted in ignorinn 	1,ttor and printing, ona, under the title 
of my first book, WIMStiaa. from' Geoffrey Wolff that calls me a liar but is false. 



There is considerable backavound on this it you are interested, and I have it all in oontemporaneous notes for a book I theft planned and in letters. 
4 radical-right guy again accomodated with en avance nor r, I npin wrote Leonard, includinc an original carbon of a letter that proves Wolff lied hence (17-famed, and the young an of frionAly disposition, adain phamm! Leonard. "e hat:, also been in touch with ae by anon°. "e ire in the electronic media and is seriously disturbed by this entire flap, apparently in part because o1 the high estoem in which he had had the T:Inea,, iwl ar:ked for and had oopien of my lotters. 

Cuov erm:e, he as4ed Leonard, when you had each a-letter as the author sent you and "'iatn what you told oe, ik also reminded Leonard that Leonard has solicited a letter from hie which could help with rectLfioation. Leonard confessed he had had many letters. But hie wcpaanation for us ; Wolff's alouc when he Lad mine iacadiatelv feeds dark thoughts; they had it riot in type! Vaal can only next laals punliontion of Kaplan's 
This poet Tuesday Leonard tole; hi. that on receipt of my firet 1c4tor he bad vritten ne. a JIAAA4 noa received any leLtar froa the 11.1aeo, and ;ay no have a printed retarn ,..041401i8-0a Ulaair envelopoa. ;i0 phone calls, citLwro  dad-ii; is net alavat five weeko. 
■■(), 4C Lavo 	unich I accused Leenaad in wl last letter, the press no an aan o.. aoveanaaat, to me aho wet genuinaly subrernive thing in our moiety. 
dia,al a ztrungs pertinence in -L;ar al:Jost total auparesaion of the content of this beak by ell 'sire major laWiaa aeindianet an cords: ciapeneer of 3uatice. 
Oa Alvelay, Jma 1:, at 2 	an aellaarlaa La, repeaaeaa aysolf in Jaage Gesell's court in a Justice Notion to dionine ewe of my wits, this one for puree of official evidance uHao11= 'WIC Warrenlktmaission - Of the bullet-holea sad alleged bullet-boloa in TYV clothing. I think the Arch vi t hca malted perjury is aaafrldavit Juctice filed and, wiCaout damaal siace, have so alleged ire u< 	_rod papore filed in court. Of course thin is not acme, as I have eemo to araliarattied. 1:ot beiag a lawyee, T do not know what my cheer will he, but =lase ay wife in still confined to bed then, I'll be there. 
I am aincel 	so. ay 'tat, after v had several lone chats about this ault, Carl Stern never :maid tiara to owe here and see 'what I have, which shows pretty clearly wily I an ra.2used copies of official avideuce, in vioaation cverytbiug iu law and reaalatIon. I I ze: these pleturen ana the prone pays Law ataurUoa to them, the Waraca report will itselr require a public autoaay. ny offer to Stern stands, oubject only to preaervatioa of my oonfidaace and my literary rights to what I have doue. 

Sinoerety. 

Ilarold Weisberg 


